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Mr. Chris TwcaerU Chritman
Montana Reserved Watcr Rights Compact Commission
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Dear Chrirman Tweeten:

It is a plcasure to present the Comgact Corunission with the Tribes' June 2001 water
rights negotirtion proposal cntitled "A Proporal For Negotirtion Of Reserved and Aboriginal
Water Rights ln Montana." We recognize that the proposd prosents a difrcrent approach than the
Commission has traditionally followed with other Tribes. There are several reacons for this.
We do not intend to cast dCIrbt on the complex logic, law urd politics behind prior settlements.
We note however, that cach Resenration has its own unique Treaty and laws, history, logic and
politics.

We think the proposal for negotiating a single uoitary, jointly-developed system of
Reservation-wide weter administr*tion simplificr water rights for ell persons. The duplication
and ultimate unc€rtainty inherent in rll prior Compacts thar providc for dual State and Tribsl
$yststns with quostioorble intergovommeotd disprtc rssolution mechsnisns rriser potentid for
protracted litigation4/terthe Compacts are implcmented. Additiomllg those systemr ue based
on land ownonhip, which is constantly changl'rg. Finalty, nrch syutems fril cntirely to treat
watcr ili thc unibry hydrologic rcsorrce that it is. Simply put, we beliwe genuine fnality is
more probable with our approtch.

We look forward to moving forwrrd with negotiationuder the Proposal. I think a
logical first step would be for thc Flathcad Tcan of thc Commision, and any othcr Commission
memberq to rsview our proposal and thcn discuts wit! uc I proccss for moving both the
negotiations and public involvemeot fonryard. I notc that under the terms of Section 4 of the



Mr. Chrir Tbcctcn
Junc l3r 2frll
Prgc 2

state/Tribal/Federal Mcmorandum of undetstanding we need to coordinate on any press rerersesand other comn'nicstions *itn G;;; I ruggest-that;;;L* that iszue as uooo as possibreand comc to a nttually agrceau; "oloil*-*i and for public hearings on the proposar. I arsonote that under sectio.n 6 ofthe Mou, th; Tribes ;Jrh"-t;; stares are responsibrc forconmuli6q6ot with the members "rti"ii,yr. T" ,il"Jpi; be awarc thu under theTribos' constitution' wc are rcquired ,o hold quarterly mc;i;", issues of general interest to
ffifftr*"Jiscussion 

of the i*Jprro"ral is on" onffi. agenda itoms-on the iury

we look fonvard to working with the comrnission. we suggest a rate Jury 200r mcetrngf*:ffi Sllffi *'fl fi yfi ;i'ffi lil"il-;ffi;*i**n,,oi"",-,i"p,"riminary:
Sincerely,
CONFEDERATED SALISH & KOOTENAI TRJBES

.-s>.6-€ Ulrf
D. Fred Ma4 Tribat Chairman &
Hcad oftlre Tribal Waer Rights Nqgotiation Tean
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OUTLINE OF PROPOSAL FOR INTERIM WATER ADMINISTRATION
ON THE FLATHEAD INDIAN RESERVATION

1' The State and the Tribes would enter into a memorandum of understanding thatdefines a system of interim administration of water on the Reservation, to be joinlyoperated, pending f inal resolution of the Tribes' aboriginal and reserved water r ights.

2' The Tribes and the state would develop a joint application form for new water useoin the Flathead Indian Reservation.

3' The Tribes and State would create a decision-making body or review board, to becomposed of State and Tribal personnel with technica"l expert ise in water use andadministration.

4' The review board would review al l  Tribal and nonTribal applications for new wateruse on the Reservation. Review of new use applications would be based on yet-to-be-determined criteria and process derived from State and Tribal law and practice.
All  applications would be publicly noticed and an opportunity to object would beavailable' Due process would be provided to the applicant and persons with
standing to object.

5' Interim water administration would be l imited to ground water sources and would notinclude new surface water uses.

6. Al lowable new uses would be l imited to single-family domestic wells and to
municipal and community well  development. tne review criteria would reflect a
simplif ied review process with lesser degree of scrutiny for single-family wells than
for  munic ipa l  and communi ty  wel ls .

7 '  Wells that would have been subject to state law prior to the Montana Supreme Court
decision in Ciott i  but that were completed without compliance and wells d'r i l led after
Ciott i  but prior to the execution of the interim memorandum of understanding, would
be al lowed if  they satisfy the criteria for the classes of l icensed wells.

8' Upon completion of the review under paragraph 4, above, and upon approval of the
application, a joint Tribal/State l icense would be issued to the successfui applicant
containing appropriate terms and condit ions relating to ground water use under the
l icense.

9. A record system would be developed to preserve al l  information pertaining ro
applications under this interim administration on the Reservation to preserye a
l icense recipient 's relative status.

10. Yet to be resolved; inclusion or exclusion of changes to exist ing uses.

Ju l y  17  ,  2OO2
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INTRODUCTION

The origitrs of the Tribes rcach back to the b€ginnings of humrn time. Etden of the
salistr' Pend d'oreitle and Kootenai People all teil ofcoyote and other animar-peopre who
prepared the wodd for the human beiogs who were yet to come. The profound lcngth of
ancestral inhabitance ofthe reglo4 which includes Montar,4 is zuggeeted by nunerous Tribar
Iegends which close$ parallel geological descriptions of thc end of thc last ice age: th€ draining
ofglacial Lake Missoula, the retxeat of the glaciers and tho e$abrishment of I tempcrate crimatic
regime.

The Salish' Pend d'orcille and Kootenai practiced a cyclical way of life based on the
harvest of the seasonal abundance of a great variety of ffsh, animals and plants. This way of life
was suffirsed with a spiritual tradition in utich people respected and sought help from erements
of the natural enviroament. In many aspects of their mode of snrbsistence, they sought to
corurcrve resources for future generations. This Tribat way of lifc contfunres to this day.

To the Tribes the beauty and sacredness of water are of the highest value. The intrinsic
cultural and spiritual value ofwater is pewasive with our people. watcr has long becn

considered a medicinal zubstance, which is one reason it is considered sacred. we believe,

however, that water is to be shared among enimrls, plants and trumankind for the rnrtuat bcncfit

of all' To take more than is needed risks the loss of environmcntrt balance, which is nccessary

for all to survive and prosper.

It is in this spirit of mutual respect and bencfit that we propos€ the following framework

for a negotiated wster rights settlement. we hope to be guided by the wisdom of our Tribal



elders, incfudiag tbcse words of the Frathcad curarc committee:
our stories 

lrchls that we nust.always work for a timo whcn thcre will bo nowil' no racial prejudicq no *-11 il;;;;;;cvorvthing wit bc croas,and bea'tiftt for the .y" to ucnoro -_a time ,"1* riiritu4 physicar, m@,"l andsocial valucs are interconn*.0 * "*-";ffi;::ft"
A good trail can provide safe passage for all travelers.

u.
THE PROPOSAL

In lien of previous approaches to Indirn resei'ed water rights negotiations berrveen Tribes
and the state of Montana, we respectfully propose the following alternative approach. we
propose that the focus of negotiations be the developmcnt of a Rescrvotion-wide Tribal water
administration ordinance which guanntees due proccss and equar protection under a prior
rppropriation system to all peopte who usc water on the Flathead Indian Reservation.
Fundamental to this approach is our assertion that all water on the Reservetion is Tribal. The
followiag is a description of the framework which we propose and a justification of the basis of
our approach.

m.

THE FRAMEWORK

water is a unitary resourco- The hydrorogic cycre is a unitary systern. unitary

nunag€ment and administration of all water on and under the Flathead Indian Rescrvation by one
govemment is a logical and prqgmatic use of limited resourccs. we propwe the dcvclopment of

a R$ervation'wide Tribal water administration ordinance. we further propose to dcliver the

ordinance throtrgh this nqgotiation process such that it will guarantee competibility with water



records nuinained by the state elccuaere in Montam. The negotirtion proccss wi, guaranoe
the dcvclopment of an ordinance that alfords due process to alr peoplo +rrirning or rssertiog e
protoctable interest in water on the Flathead Indian Rcservation. It wil foster the devcropmont of
e $ystem that adhses to the scoiority system ofthe prior approprirtions doarine whilo at the
same time protecting the unique federal attributes of Indian rcse^rcd and aboriginat rights. Non-
Itdi"o claim"nts to Reservation'*'ateru shell be affordsd protoctionr cquar to thosc available off
the Rescmation' For this to work the Montana Reserved 1Vater Rishe compact cornmissisn
and the Tribes will necd to agres to the following points.

l' All weter on rnd under the Fletheed rndian Raervetion is owncd by thc united
strt* in trust for the confederetcd srrish end Kootcnei rribcr.
A) This is significant for four reasons. First, in prior rndian water rights settrements in

Montana" thc parties agreed to a dual governmental ownership sclreme that resulted in parallel
and redundant administrative functions for state and Tribal gowmment* predicated on ever-
changing land ownership patterns. This complexity is further compounded when one owner
holds both fee and trust title lands and therefore may have to havc both Tribal and strte p€rndts
second' in the event of conflict between thc two diffcrcnt systcms, a tortuous administrative
process with potential ongoing adminigrative and judicial conflia mry re$lr. Third, this new
approach wilr guarantee consistent Reservation-wide administration. Fourth watcr users wirl
have direct and timery irccess to the singre rocar government serving them.

B) Tribd ownership ofall waters is zupported in Fcderal and state law. A Tribal claim

to ownership of all waters on artd under the Flathead Indian Rcservation is based on the Treaty of
Hellgate and a long history of Federal and state crse law, statute and treatise. The rerder is



refsrcd to the Appcndix 1s rhis Proposal for an annotatd listiqg of significant a'thorities which
support this assGrtion

c) The stato clain to ownership of alt waters within the state arises out of Anicle tx
scction 3 ofthe Monttna constitutionr, which is srbject to the above-cited state and Foderal law
to the contrery and to the provisions of 2-l-304 (l) Montana codes Annotrted, entitlcd
"Jurisdiction 

on Indian lands", which e.presdy discraims the state,s power to aricnate or
encumbcr any water rights beloqging to any lndian or Tribe that is held in trust by the united
Statee.

2' The nqotirtion proccsr w'r focus on the deveropmcnt of e comprchcnrivc

Rercrvetion-widc Tribd wrtef rdrninistration ordinance, rhich will apply the
scniority syltcm rnd prntcct thc uniquc fcderrl rtHbutcr of Indien rercrvcd end
rboriginal rigbts,

A) The commission and the Tribes, with help from the Fcderal ream, will focus the
majority of the negotiation process on the dwelopment of a compreheosive ordinance that
addresses all users of all waters on and under the Rescrvation The msin elements of the

ordinance should include the following considerations;

l) lncorporation of vcrified non-Indian water claims, permito and certificetes

2) adrninistrative and judicial due process

3) a record keeprng system oompatible with the eccigting Montma DhIRC sysrem

4) application of the scniority system

5) trcatment of surface and ground water as a unitary resourge

6) all water use on the Rcservation srbjca to the Tribal wetcr administration



ordinancc

protection of unique Eqpects of Tribat watcr uses

composition oftle decision-making body or board
9) ncw watef uscs, changes ofuse, marketing de mininis uses
l0) coordination with off-Rescrr'"ation water administration rgmcies and cntities
B) A comprehensive Tribal water Administration ordinance is supportable in Federar,

state and Tribal law' The fedenl government tus regularly included rribal water use codes as a
compon€ot offederal legislation confirming Indian watcr rights scttrements. The stare may rettre
Indian water rights matters in essentially any manner that is accept.ble to the Montana
Legislature.

The Tribes rcgularly qrercise Reservation-wide jurisdiction and authority over Indians
and non-Indi'ns on the Flathesd Reservrtion in a manner that bas been fair to all and proven to
satisfy due proccss concerns' This has been so for decedes. Examples include operation of the
Reservation-wide electric power distribution $ystern called Mission valley power through
sevcral boatds comprised of Indians and non-Indians; the Shorelinc protection office,s

protection of the aquatic environment tkough the shorerins protectiou Board, rnadc up of
Indians and non-India$; management of fish and wildlife through the Reservation Fish and
wildlife Advisory Board, comprised of representatives of the Tribes, the starc and the u.S. Fish
and wildlife service' The Tribal water Quality Progrenr ofthe Tribsl Natural Ranources

Department is the sole administrator of srrface water quality standards within the Reservation,

3' The Ncgotirtions will ako include other isrucr pertrining to tbc Tribcr, rcrcwcd

end eboriginal wrter rights.

7)

8)



A) tne Tribec po$$ess off'Reservation reserved and aborisinal consumptive and non-
conrumptivc watcr rigfits that derive from their timc imrnemoriat use and habitation of r vrst
aboriginat tcrritory in Montana and elsorphere. To finally resolve all TribEl wata riglrts withia
the jurisdiction ofthe comni*sio4 tbe quantity ofwater neccssary to protect the Tribcs, off_
Rqscrvation rigbts in Montana must be determined.

B) under the Department of Interior "criteria 
and procodures for tho participation of tbe

Federal Gowrnment in Negotiations for the settlemont of Indian water Rights claims,,, a final
settlement of the Tribcs' claims will be structured to promote economic efficiency and rribal
self-government and will contain appropriate cost-sharing by the state and Federal govcrnmcnts.

rv.
SUPPORTTNG CONSIDERATIONS

l' Rgcrvetion-wide wetcr administration wifl bccome pert of the Tribal unitery
nrsource mrnrgcmcfit syttcm.

The confederated snlish and Kootenai rribes operate multiple resource programs
throughout the Flathead Indian Reservation. The administretion ofmuhiplc natural resource
progranrs demonstrates the authority and ability of the Tribes to operate an integrated resource
maoagement system' Tribel govemmcnt practicer Resenation-wide retource management with
direct input from and participation by non"Indian residcnts. Existing programs includc the satisti
and Kootenai culture comrnittees, the Tribal cutturc Prcscffition officg Mission Valtey power

and sevcral rutural resouroe prograrw, incruding watcr euaity, Afu euality, shoreline

Protectio4 Aquatic Lands CoruervatiorL Huntiqg and Fishing, Recrentioq Fish Managoment and

Water Resource Management.



2' A grt'rtcr numbcr of rtrte-brsed wrtcr urers wiil bc prctcctGd under thc Tribar
pmporer thrn under the rpprorch typictry ured by thc strtc of Montrne"
The tlpical approach of the strte of Montana when nogotiating IndiNn ressrved watcr

rights is to protect 'risting non-Indirn rights first, and then address thc rcmaindor as Indian
reserved rights' As ured in past negotiations, "existing 

right, or,.oristiqg wrter right- mea$r a
right to tle use of water that would be protected under state raw as it existed prior to July l,
l97t' ln fact' the term includes non-Indian and lndian reserved water rights croated under
federar law rnd water rights created under state raw, g5-2-r02(g) McA.

The Tribal proposal is to develop a Tnbal administrative system that recognizes not only
stats'based existiltg rights, but also post-1973 state based ..permits,, 

and .,ccrtificates,,. 
In lier,r of

the Tribaj proposal' the Tribes would take the position that Tribat rights will be quantified first.
Then we would consider "oxi$ting rights." Permits and ccrtificates would not be considered
'eldrtiqg rights."

3' The Tribd proposel will providc gruter benelit to ert Rercrvation rcsidcnts rnd the
Strtc of Montrnr.

The Tribal proposal will rchiwe major goals of the State of Montana and.the

Confoderated salish and Kootenai rribes. The proposal will savc money rnd yeus ofconflict.

In addition to providing a more timely and cost efficient process, the proposal will protect water.

uses for morc people, and ultirnrtely creatc grester opportunity for firture usc dcwlopment and

wis€ resource mantgement,

Thc State will benefit bcyond the cost and time saved in ncgotiations. once the program

is instituted by the Tribes the burden of administration will fall on the Tribes. This local



administrNtion will give Reservation reside,nts greater aoce$s to a more knowlcdgcable aad
responsive program' The shortened duration ofthe negotiation proccg atso w'r eryoditc thecreation of ccrtainty arnong landowners. This wilt facilitate I ,oore ordedy resourcc
dwelopment for all Rescrvation residents_

The creation of a unitary systcm ofadminisration will fostcr coopcration and
involvernent benveen and among Reservation residents. Tribar goverffnent practices cooperation
and involvement by all Rescrvation residents. A sptit system appriod to a unitary resourcc wourd
not allow this kind of harmonv.

v.

CONCLUSION

we are pleased to propose this Frarnework for Negotiation in thc interest of achiwing a
fair settlement for all parties' we know that this is an innovative approach, and we feer that it
may be the best approach given the complercity involved in working toward a Flathcad compa€',,
clearly this approach offers odvantages in terms of time and money saved to the state of
Montan4 thc United States and the Tribes.

This is a framework' A framework implies that there are many spaces which will nd to
be filled' Thir is bv design' we would not prc*ume to go any firrther unilueraly. If the other
parties agfee' we would like to begin the negotiation to fill the spac€s. Ifwe zucceed, we believe
that we could have a settlernent which res,lts in appropriate stewardship and an equitrble sharing
of water resources between all peoples, reflecting the long tradition of the confederrted salbh
ard Kootenai Tribes.



ffi H#ff"ff r^.iffi ll#rffi slff oRNEcorrArroNoFRESERVED

S T.JPPORTING AT.JTHORITY

This Appendix represents a nonexhaustive discussion of casc law pcrtrining to Indianreserved and aboriginal water nghts generalty *o * uppfiJ;; ii" rirffi io** Rescrvction.It is intended to.represc'rt . *rlury-orcentra p;;;l* abbrwiatJ fo;;. By irs very briefnature' it is not intcnded to rupro"nt the Tribesj dt*tir" analysis ofthe c'rrenr s,"urs of theIaw' we acknowledge tr,"t inirrpi"trtion of law i, a.uur"or.. ir rh"t;d;Lverelied upondirect quotes wJtere i toog "oiiilr.r pr"ui*t" ir ""i"t rrry to esubrish the poinr oflaw"The Appeodix is structuri to "u'u-."*'g ** ;;rb.; cootaincd in part III of tho doc'mententitled A Proposal For Negotiation of Rcsenrde"o aLriglrtrvarer Rights In Montana,prepared by the confederated satish and rootenai i;b* ofthe Flathead Indian Reseryation.
l' All water on and under the Flathced rndiru Rcrervrtion is owncd by the unitcdstates in trust for the confcdcratcd fiil;; Koorcnai rribcs.
A. The Hellgate Treaty ofJuty t6, l8S5 (12 Stat. 97S)"

The Montana supreme court propcrly deterurined that the Hellget€ Trcaty is both a treatyunder the united states Lonstitution and a "contract betrveen trvo independent nations, in thiscase' the United statcs of America and the Hrrn""Jr.r"tiol'. 
@ r27Mont' 534'268P'2d629,631 (1954). Th"Tfi;;.iioortuFlatheadlndianRcservationar

their homeland and the unitod itates agreed to many drG and responsiuilities in cxchange forthe cession bv ttre{ribcs of many of thlr 
:laims;a;-plnio* ofthe wbstem unired states.la'lRArticle III' ttre Tribes .u**.i tiie."exclusiv" rieht ofi"king fish in all streams nrnning\ thrdu$and bordcring" the Reservatioq as *"u ai"ni."**ationrights, inctuding the right to'---hunt and fish' Articles II, III and v identify ,orc oil" many other purposcs for which theReservation was set.aside; essentially o*.iing ri" J*"r"p**t of a healthy, educated, industrial

#;trilTrt;:l* 
homeland *iil ti* ongoing assistanceld protection oitrr" rriuo' rrustee,

B. 207 U.s. 564 (leoE).

C. United Steter v Mclnrirc l0t F.zd 6s0 (ee cir. l93e)

The Wi,nters case is the foundation of the fedcral Indian reserved watcr rights doctrine,under the Wintors doctrine, the united states impliedly reserved all waters necessary to satisfythc purposes for which an Indian Reservation was created, even if the treaty or other orgrnicdocument creating the Reservation did not orpressly address wator.

App. - I of5



In a case invotving 
?otnpedry ctaims to war€r on the F18th3d 

l4iau RCIcrvation, theCourt rpptrod th€ Winlcrs:a*t iouGjf*"d tr,"r..rl"-oi"o?Mud crec& d.rqou"ar,rcs{oncd by tlc tr*ry.tg th l"di""$- . tj,ng ,o*"d no title b e: ","t* *rro-#."q,rirud uyaryonc o(ccpt as spccifiod by congress: tp. osll. Th. co.ii;s tbat the Mouena $rhrtes:Hillitr-TilJffi ;*j, ?lt-|Hr': 
**,, * congress "i oo ti." r,"",""a'" iif,'**,o

13l F.2d 359 (96 Cir. 1942).

ln anothct disprrte over Flathead Rcselvation weter, the corrt built on the winterq and
ffiIffi:il: 

founo *ailit-"i v impriuarv-ieseJJar w",ers on thc regervadon to
E. TheBigFourv. Bisqpn 132 Mont. g?,3t4p.2d563(1957).

In a water riche dispute on thc Frathead Indian Resefvation the Montgns supreme courtaffrmed its own rudof ormttthtp, ir*oiil'nrr "By thr.ru"tioiorthe reservatioo" titl" to thew'ter' was vcsted in the united st.t"r "it*rrru for the rnJi**" (p. gg)

iir Zle Mont. 76,7t2l^.2d154
crreely makes many points specifically peftainiqg to the Tribee , water rigtts, including;

..*""f};H ff*:lil:t :f" 
trusteo orthe rribes' water rishts and "rndian water rights are

2) "reserved watcr rights are established by refercnce to tbe purposes ofthe reservation
;l$:-ttllN[fr' 

present us€" (p' 762), andthese includ, *Lu, for "secondary
3) Tribel righrs 

inquqe pa$r, prescnt and future uses (p. 765).4) Tribal rights incrudu ionzurptine and nonco*piin" uses (p. 763).
76j). 

5) Tribd priority dates includ" ititu imnemorial" as *il "s tt e oatu ;ithe Treaty (p.
6) "Federal Indian ral myst Frppliud" to the Tribes, water rights (p. 265), and ...we

|!11;*i"* 
courts rre required to rouJi fedcrar il;;il;"s*d,o ino*oir.,o,iir,rr." rp.

7) tndian reserved water rights "afe immune from rbandonment for nonusc.,, (). 76s).
G,

Thc ciptti I C-oul relied upon and affirmed Wqterg. AlqxanCef, JBF (disor*sed later inthis Appendixl and Grqplr and found that it_is likor;mtEiil.*, rererved and aborigioalwater rights arc "pcrvasive" throughout the Reservati"i tp lolil m; Mo;taoi il;;"." court

278 Mont. so,9z3 r.za rtizl 1reffi6pi

App. - 2 of5



;ffiIjr^H#trHffi ffi :rffi;{;tr_rvJHffi,qltiff ffi ,.*",water-rerrrcd activities on rhe Fil;'do'- ,il;;;?irogol Th srarc ,t"r*o u irqreapply to surfac€ and ground *ro *i nil distinction o, p}nitiog F{poses.

F , 27e Mont. 44E,gg2P.2d244(1999),

virtudlv indisti'guishable fiom atg+ the Monrana supreme court agnin upheld theffi"tnxffiyr n"r',rolio*itr.*.rioo *Jfrr-iiund that Montana racked the
Rou;i;;.r'v"ur 

water use and cngage in other *r,*r;i;Juoioi io, on the Flrthcad Iudian

I .
F.2d l l27 (s6c ,832

In a dispute between thc Tribes' Hellgate Treaty Article.Iu fishcries rights and juniornonlndian claims to water ror inie;tioo ,t" 6ouoo.i.i"ri"Jin"t the Tribes,-aborigrnat waterrights will carry a prio-nty aut"oi?iti..immemoriar" ano tt " united states, as thc Tiibes,trustee' has an oblication ro prot".iir,i* n*r "*.#il;r-.t"i*, (p. I132). The court alsocodrmed that "once 
1*yl takes jurisdiCI-o" to?"*ru'r-a*Jater nghts disputg it has .a solenanobligation to fo'ow federar hJi#;;;rns rndian water rights.,,b. l 13r).

ir ,647 F.Zd 42, (gdCir. l98l), ge$. denie4 454 U.S.

In a dispute over water use on the cotville Resenration, the court followcd lvintcrs andMclqtirc and concluded that "A *.ii tyour-p-a unitrrvio-r-oi.... The actions orile user havean immediate and direct effect on otr"iurrr, " (p. s2). irrom iris premisc, the court det€rmind
ffjrlnt 

water use of a nonlndian o*ntr "ir"*i, rn6* Jr",r"" wrs subject to the folowing
l) the watetr use right on rllotted lands remains a part ofthe larger Trib8l lvinter!reserved right ano .Tnr apriority drte of the date orG'regciation (p. 50_5r).2) a proratable share of the Tribal 

-wintqruignt t";";nucyed to the original altottee atrdthe dlottee may convey that right *ith G lrrd (p *) 
- *"

3) "state regulation ofwater in [the Redvation creek at isnreJ was preempted by thecreation of the Colville Reservation,, 1p. SZ1.
4) *c tribc has thef8ht to tguro. water use on allotted rands, regardlcss ofthe starus ofthe presant owner' and the uiiteo sd; r.y pray some,otr.t o (p, 5z).5) reserved d+tt.!., fish are a proteciabie Tribal tighi*d inolude both zurfacc andground w&tcr sources (p. 4g).

K.
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Tribes. l3Z F.3d I l3S (9e Cir. l99B), efd. denied, S25 U.S. 92t (199g),
In a dispute bctwocn Mootana and the. Tribcs ovcr Tribal jurisdiction ovcr ccrtah waterquality igsues on the Ftathead naiiliil*"rioo, th" cour eFrrrcd tho dirtrict court hordingthat Monrana had no :9u|*"ry*,r,"ii'".trr,"_ii;;;;lf,""]i ruz). Thc court suoted thewdlon language cited in til;'bt""-;;ltion 1'vate. i, u ui't".y resource.,,) as authority for itsholding that the Tribaf gouu*ili, ;il;;"r*n was the proper govefltmedt to estabrish surfacc

]ffieualiv 
Btandardr for au "rrr"o "rii" n"J^,i"d;J;#;r, of tha stetus ofthe tand

L.

"Although the Suprcme Court casos^lv.ohed on$ surface watcr rights, thc roscrvation ofwater rights doctrine is.no1 so fimiteO.;tpl'g I Zl.

**o.,,'if;r"r;t*" 
the united states [oy ,*. not only s'face water, but arso underground

M. United Stqtes v. Cappaqrt, 426 U.S. IZE (t976).

The suprme court affnned the circuit court f;g0mfl decislog rnd relied upon wiptersto confirm that thc uT,{ states ruy rd*" and proriffiilro satisfy the purposcs ofafueral reservatiotr' whether trr. tour'.*irll*rfu., or groundwater,,, (p. r43).
N. Twecdy v. Texas Qo{noa4y, 2g6 F.Supp. 383 (D. Mont. t96g)

In a dispute o:019" use of groundwater on a trast of nonlndian land on the BlacldestIndian Reservation, the Montan, rrlutJoistrict c"*il; upon wintqg and M.clntire toconcludc that Indian resorvcd riglgs apply to waters',found on tiio surfacc of the land or undcrit'" (p' 385)' This is so becau$cI'wurn ilr Blackfeet rnai* nor*tion was created, tle watersof the reservation wero reservcd for the bcnofit of the ro"**ioi tandr.,, (p. 3g5).
o
source. e8e p.zd zlre (Az" Sct reee;&. @Eo u,illiso (2000).

The Arizona supremc court deci$ion addressing lndian reserved nnter rigfits relied uponwinterq and Cagsaert,to strongly condemn the "artifici'of treating surface and ground wster asseparare resources, noting that "confoming tfreir lew to hydrobgf, reality, il;;;;;appropriation jurisdictions by now have absndoned the bifurcated*treatrnuiit ors.JuiJ aoasurface wsters and undertoken unitary muugement of wate,r zupplics.,, (p. 7ea). The court wenton to "hold that the trial sourt conectfy determined that the natiar rcserved rignte aoct in"applies not only to surface water but to groundrvater.,, (p. 74g).

2' The ncgotiation process will focur on thc dcvdopmcnt of r comprchcnsivc

508 F.2d 313 (9r Cir. t974).
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R.cnrrtion-widc Tribd wrtc: rdm-irirt*tion ordinance thrt wirr rpgy thc:iH;Tff ffir: 
" o p'o ro i inu " i iq,*-lJo-i"rorou,* or rnohn [crvcc rm

*:.': "fi:ffffiJ-,ffi f"ffiffi]ff9l Thgerorq to.a large extent, rhe case raw citcd
*itf iln**il#*#Hlrffi:ffi :*f ffi :**ffilHtfl *T:il.,
3' 

ffffiltlTf ilin:o 
Include other i*u., pcrteining ro rhe rriber, rurcrycd end

A' The Tribes poltsc$s oif-Reservation reservd rnd sboriginst connrmptivc andnoncoozumptivc wiler riehts' u"d* Anfi;fi ffiffiffi. Treaty the Tribee reservod thecontinuing rishr to hunt Ld firh;; Jloy q*os *affioi* practices offof thc FhthcadIndian Reservation under td;}Jigbrr-dooriie trril .uo.ieior and rreaty-rescrvcdrights wourd be a hotow pro*r. itlu;tod s;;faii;i, *o* to protost "ioquate watcrsuppliec to satisfy these purposes. gee for example:

l) state of Mo4ana v' stasso. 172 Mo,*- 242, s63 p.zd s6z(r927), (the off-Reservationnght to hunt under ttu H"rtg"te@ is a protecteure, continuing right).z) u,nitod sttto{.I.w,shinston, s.orir sryg.;Etiw;: wsh.- res'), vacatcc in partaffd in pan, 7s9 F-,]ffirl, r* od-nur.*uii"irr*y right to take fishnecessarily implies a right to protsct tn" "rii""ruoruponiniictt"rrro"ty right depcnds),3) 
, reu u.s. 172 (t998), (off-Reservation trcaty rights survive rt@il 

*o.rr, interest).al 
(cited above), (the U.S. has an

ffiffit::ff:f't""; bes and the wateiupon which
5) Monqqna v. ARC0. No 83-317-HLN-PGH (D. Mont.), ( Helrgate Trcaty Articre ItIoGRescrvation hunting fishing_and g;thrring 

lsr,ts o*t'i,ib", as proper party to seekjudicial protection "rttre cr-k-F;.kil;;;"*iron^.ot to, inaurtriar porution).
B' The criteria and Procedures for the Parricipation of the Federal Government in theNegotiations for the settrement oe rJi* w"t.i" 5isr," ir-";;, ,.d Reg.. vorume 55, No. 48 at9223, provides for settr€ments to inctuoe'tgr:rhlrs I at parties benefiuing from thesettlement'" The state of Montanernoitre unit'd s.it;;;;;", to the proposed settre'entand will be called upon, as in prior rJii.r"n ., to contribute finrncially and othenvise ro &nysettlement that finaily reeorves the auoriginal *a ,uru*.a-Jd; of the Tribes.
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